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VOICES IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE:

Narrators .............................................. Paul Lockhart
Keith Lockhart
Woodrow Wilson ...................................... Christopher Oldstone-Moore
Henry Ford .............................................. David Hopkins
Theodore Roosevelt ................................... Paul Lockhart
Senator George Norris ............................. Robert Sweeney
Earl Poorbaugh .......................... Moses Chung, Navy Reserve
Adele Louise Hoppock, US Army Signal Corps ................................................................................................................. Ashlie Hawes, Veteran USMC
Herbert Kimmel ........................................ Jon Granata, Veteran USAF
Clifford Shank ........................................ Cody Byrd, Veteran USA
Edward Keever ..................................... Floyd Taylor, Veteran USAF
Sidney Doolittle .................................... Dennis Lorranger
Carrie Chapman Catt ................................ Carol Loranger
Editorial: Propaganda at Home....................... Linda Caron
Miss Lucie Jay, et al. ................................ Carol Herringer
W.E.B. DuBois ......................................... Adam Williams, Veteran USA
Charles Young ....................................... Malcom David Robinson, Army (ret.)
John J. Pershing ...................................... Matt Demers, USMC Reserve
James Block ........................................... John Young, Veteran USA
Understudy ............................................ Eric Wiete, Veteran USMC

ACCOMPANISTS:
Steven Aldredge, piano; & Thomas Sobieski, IV, violin

Please hold your applause until the end of the program. Thank you!